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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATI ON 
... P.?~ ... Maine 
Name ... R-!k/(q .. .... .Rq4.~0~::: :~'.. ~~~~ 
/SJ2 81t~~ A , Street Address .... . ...•. -! . .•...•.. . . .• •....••..•.••... . •••• I •••••• 
City or Town . . . ~~~ .•...... . . . ....... •. • • .•.•.•...• 
How l ong in United St ates .Q .7 .. ~w l ong :i.n Maine .2-.f J..ed/14 
Born in • ./(-1(fd1.:{ .tf-. .. ... .. . ... . Date of Birth • J-:4.?//!.f.f<l-7_ 
If marr i ed, how mauy children .,W.,? . . Occupation .c/fiJ;fff!Y/ff.7 
Name of employer . .. ,IY,v.q-; . .... . .......... . ... . ... ... ...... . .. . •• • 
(Pr esent or last ) 
Address of employer .... . . . . .. ... . . ..... .. .. . ..... . ...•. . . .. .. . ...• 
English .~ .Speak ••. ~ . . • • Read . • . 1.-:::. .. Vlri te .. /.~ ..•• 
Have you made a pplication for . t. h" ? 1']/c:>-Cl 1zens 1p . ... . .......... .. . ..... . . . 
Have you ever had militar y ser vice? ••. .. . (i"/(cf. . . . ... .. ... ....... . 
If so , where ? •••••••• • •••• • •• • ••••• Vlhen .. . . . . . .... . ....... ... •• 
Si gnature ./?.~~1 .... /?~ ~ ... 
Witness ·~·~·· · ···· 
